
LANCASTER FARMING ADS PA
MODERN HOGMEN ARE COST CONSCIOUS ANDTHEY ARE SWITCHING TO PIONEERWAY BECAUSE

"IT'S THE THING
TO DO"

FEEDS MADE THE PIONEER WAY GIVE
THESE 4MPORTANT BENEFITS

FASTER DAILY GAINS. Hogs eat more, gam more
IMPROVED FEED CONVERSION. Less feed required
per pound of gam
LESS WASTE. Each bite is right hogs get uniform
protein-energy intake every time.
RESEARCH PROVED QUALITY CONTROLLED ...

S ELMER M. SHREINER
Trading as Good’s Feed Mill

Specializing in DAIRY & HOG FEEDS
NewProvidence, Pa.

Phone 786-2500SINCE 1070
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Ida Risser
My garden doesn’t know when

to stop producing.
I don't believe in pulling weeds

in October but the rain has
caused them to grow big along
with the carrots and beets. There
is still an abundant supply of
limas, tomatoes, peppers and
cucumbers.

We did see and hear the wild
geese flying south. Also, we
found pokeberry and I showed the
children how to make pink-
lavender ink from them. So there
were some good moments.
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Somehow, I have passed on to

my children the fascination of
reading tombstones in old
cemeteries. We have explored
several m our area in the last
year or so.

The past few days I’ve spent
picking up corn from the fields
withreluctant children. They are
sure the piles of corn are not
worth the effort and sometimes I
almost agree. Machinery can
harvest a lot, but it can’t get it all
and of course we try to save the
balance.

The lung cancel death late
among men inci eased 15-fold
in 35 yeais and the late is going
up among women. Lung cancel
is largely pieventable, says theAmencan Cancer Society—just
stop smoking.
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One evening this summer just
at dusk we discovered a
cemetery in a wooded knoll
within stone’s throw of a housing
development and a new school.
Many woodchucks inhabited the
area and the tombstones were
badly broken. With a flashlight,
we could read familiar names
such as Kline, Rohrer and
Stauffer. Some were dated 1749
and 1771 and were written in
German.

The grounds in a few are well-
kept, but many are in deplorable
condition. Apparently this is one
of the disadvantages of a burial
site on a family farm
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It is now one year since I’ve

been sharing my experiences
with unseen friends Oc-
casionally, I meet a reader who
identifies herself, but more often
I hear of them indirectly I am
very flattered to have an avid
fan, whom I’ve never met, in the
MT.HS French class

Lancaster Laboratories, Inc.
Analytical Services Division
offers the following items of current

interest to Agriculture and Agribusiness:
Water and Waste Water: Bacteriological,

physical, and chemical analyses
Feeds, Forages, and Foods: Base composition,

nutrient values, drugs, and related
additives and/or residues

2425 New Holland Pike
Lancaster, Pa. 17601
656-9043 or 656-9868

( BOUGHT IT NOW ON ACCOUNT OF HESSTON'S EARLY BUYER BONUS
AND lAAW JUST COULONT WAIT TO TRY ir OUT

In addition to any tax advantagethere’s a sensible,
money-saving reason for buying a windrower now—

Corral Them All With An
Account In Our Association

a cash bonus
[for early buyers!
asssaas ttes £l3B
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Wmdrowers sold in the spring are manufactured in
the fall, so Hesston has a small fortune tied up in in-
ventory at the factory and on the-dealer's lot. If we
were able to put that money to work early in the
year, we'd save a bundle.So when we make a special
offer, we’re not being big-hearted or soft-headed,
just practical.
If you will buy a windrower during the fall or winter
months instead of waiting until spring, Hesston will
send you a check direct from the factory. It's sort of
an early-buyer bonus for the interest money we save
on a big equipment inventory.
The earlier you buy, the more you save. The table
shows the amount of the check for the model and
month. You gain in another way, too. The earlieryou
buy, the more likely your Hesston dealer is to add a
tittle something extra to the deal.

Ask aboutHeeston’s Interest Wavier Plan that pay* the interest on
Hesston Hay Equipment until May 1,1972 f

If you’re looking for a better dealon windrowers,
we’reready to dealnow!

If yc j boy
i model 620 520 500 420 000 320 PT 12 PT 10 PT 7

•ofofe Dec 31 IJ7I 5350 5300 5275 S2SQ 5225 S2oo|slso Si 10 $l5

J-»n 131 1472 5275 $235 S2IS 5200 $175 $150!S120 S 10 $75

Feb 129147 2 $2OO $175 $l6O $ 150 j$125 | $lOO j S <*o | 5 f>s $6O
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Hesston isturning haying
intoaone-man works

AGRICULTURAL DIVISION

STAUFFER DIESEL, INC.
W. Main Street, New Holland, Pa. 17557 Phone (717) 354-4181

Now you can earn up to

5 3/4%
On our one year

SAVING CERTIFICATES
INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

...SO S4VE mifRrSAH\(,Fi\ S!

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $20,000

iFIRST FEDERAL

.|ll||llz New Holland Branch
Vllffll r* 100 E. Main St.

Ph - 35wm

Mon. thro Thors.
9 to 4:30

Fri.
9 to 6

Sat.
9 to noon

favinss andean «
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.
Phone 393-0601 JsgSi
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